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Officials Of Dallas And Fort Worth Strip, 
For Washington Battle· _Over Building Site 

WASHINGTO~, March 22. (IP)
Fort Worth and Dallas 'today car
ried their latesa. ·:valry directly to 
Secretary ·of !tnlherce Jesse 
Jones for set e eqt. J 

Delegations e a d e d by the 
mayors of Fort orth and Dallas 
and Arlington et in conference 
with Secretary Jones, with Civil 
Aeronautics Administrator Charles 
I. Stanfon sitting in. 

Mayor Woodall Rodgers of Dal
las said "the city of Dallas feels 
that they have not been properly 
considered in' this matter." He 
asserted that plans .originally 
called for construction of the 
administration building on the 

north ~Side of the field and that 
suddenly, without advance notice 
so far as they were concerned, the 
CAA altered the plans to place the 
structure on the west side ''to 
attempt to accommodate certain 
Fort Worth interests." 

istration. Arlington, sponsor of the 
$8,000,000 to $10,000,000 project, also 
is represented here. 

The mayors of the three cities, 
accompanied by attorneys, council
men and others, gathered last night 
at the same Washington hotel. 
Mayor Woodall Rodgers of Dallas 

WASHINGTON, March 22. (JP)- ahd his supporters rallied around a 
Officials of Fo,'t Worth and Dallas. ba.nquet table on the hotel's main 
prepared today to argue over which floor, while Mayors I. N. Mccrary of 
side of the field should be the site Fort Worth and W. L. Altman of 
of an administration building fer Arlington met with their friends in 
the Midway airport, under construe- a fifth floor room to discuss the sit
tion between the two municipalities. uation. 

They are to appear at a special Present plans call for construction 
hearing called by Charles I. Stanton, of the administration building on 
head of the civil aeronautics admin- the we;t side of the field, nearer 

Fort Worth. Dallas representat~ves 
, want it moved to the north side, 
i which they argue would be bet?Jeen 
I the two cities, a fair compromise. 
1 Senator o 'Danie 1 (D.-Texas) 
joined with the Dallas gro\lp ~t the 

anqu , e for mu~utes 
about the governmental and agricul
tural situation, but made no men
tion of how he stood in the fight. 
He is a legal resident of Fort worth. 

Representative Sum n e rs (D.
Texas) was with his fellow home
townsmen of Dallas. Representative 
Lanham (D.-Texas) spent the early 
part of the evening in the room 
with his fellow Foart Worthians. 

Unable to be present on the eve 
of the skirmish was Ar~ G. Qar
ter publisher of the Fort' "' W'ofth 
st~r-Telegram. His plane was de
layed. . ... d 

During his talk, O'Dame~ cr1tic1ze 
the administration, predicted that 
"there's going to be a change in 
1944," and said he would do every
thing possible to bring about such a 
change. 

Others present at the banquet 
were Nathan Adams, Dallas banker; 
Lieut. Col. James Aston, city man
ager of Dallas on leave; V. R. 
Smitham acting city manager; 
Henry Kucera, Dal~as city atton:ie~; 
B. F. McClain, president of the city s 
chamber of commerce. 

Besides Mayor Mccrary, others 
with the Fort Worth group were: 
R. M. Bowen, president of the Fort 
Worth chamber of commerce, and 
William Holden, general manager, 

• and S. H. Bothwell, city manager. 
With Mayor Atlman qf Arlington 
·was Dr. C. L. Beasley, city council-
man. 


